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ِ َِّ ِوِصلَّىِِاللَّهِِعلىِِسيِّ ِدنَاُِم َّمدِِ ِوِآلِِهِِالط,ِبِِالْعالَ ِمني
ِ َّ ِِالر ْْحن
ِ اْلمدِِلِلَّ ِهِِر
.ًِ َو َسلَّ َمِِتَ ْسلِيما,ِاه ِرين
َّ ِِبِ ْسمِِاللَّ ِه
َ َ
ْ َْ ِِالرحيم
َ َ
َ َ
َ
In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allahazwj Lordazwj of the
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammadsaww and hissaww Purified Progenyasws, and
greetings with abundant greetings.

Badā’ – Moving Forward or delaying
Allahazwj is Wise and Does whatever Heazwj Likes - without being unjust. Here, we review the
concept of ‘Badā’’ in the light of Holy Verses of Quran and Ahadith of Masomeenasws.

}39{ِاب
ِِ ََيَْحوِاللَّهِِ َماِيَ َشاءِِ َوي ثْبِتِِِۖ َو ِعْن َدهِِأمِِالْ ِكت
Allah Deletes and Affirms whatever He so Desires to, and with Him is the Mother of the
Book [13:39]

ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِِ َّض ِِلِب ِنِ َشاذَا َِنِع ِنِ َْح
ِ(ِِالِ َِْس ْعتِِأَبَاِ َج ْع َفر
َِ َضْي ِِلِبْ ِنِيَ َسارِِق
َِ ُِمَ َّمدِِبْنِِإِ ْْسَاع
َ يسىِ َع ِْنِ ِربْع ِِّيِبْ ِنِ َعْب ِدِاللَِّهِ َع ِنِالْف
ْ ْ يلِ َع ِنِالْ َف
َْ
َ ادِبْ ِنِع
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ِ ِِ عليهِالسالمِ)ِي قولِِالْعِْلمِِ ِع ْلم
َِِحدِاًِ ِم ِْنِ َخ ْل ِق ِِهِ َِوِ ِع ْلمِِ َعلَّ َمهِِ َم َالئِ َكتَهِِ َِوِرسلَه
َ انِفَع ْلمِِعْن َِدِاللَِّهَِمَْزونِِ َِلِْيطْل ِْعِ َعلَْي ِهِأ
َ
َ
Mohammed Bin Ismail, from Al Fazl Bin Shazaqn, from Hammad Bin Isa, from Rabie Bin Abdullah, from Al
Fuzayl Bin Yasaar who said,

‘I heard Abu Ja’farasws saying: ‘The Knowledge is of (two types of) knowledge – A Knowledge
Treasured with Allahazwj, not having Notified to anyone from Hisazwj creatures, and a
Knowledge Heazwj Taught Hisazwj Angels, and Hisazwj Rasoolsas.

ِِفَ َماِ َعلَّ َمهِِ َم َالئِ َكتَهِِ َِوِرسِلَهِِفَإِنَّهِِ َسيَكونَِِِلِي َك ِّذبِِنَ ْف َسهِِ َِوَِِلِ َم َالئِ َكتَهِِ َِوَِِلِرسلَهِِ َِوِ ِع ْلمِِ ِعْن َدهَِِمَْزونِِي َقدِّمِِ ِمْنهِِ َماِيَ َشاءِِ َِوِي َؤ ِّخر
.ِِِمْنهِِ َماِيَ َشاءِِ َِوِي ثْبِتِِ َماِيَ َشاء
So, as for what Heazwj Taught Hisazwj Angels and Hisazwj Rasoolsas, so it is going to happen.
Neither did Heazwj Lie Himselfazwj, nor did Hisazwj Angels, nor did Hisazwj Rasoolsas.
And the Knowledge which is Treasured with Himazwj, Heazwj Brings forwards from it whatever
Heazwj so Desires to, and Delays from it whatever Heazwj so Desires to, and Heazwj Affirms
whatever Heazwj so Desires to’.1

ًِثِاللَّهِِنَبِيِّا
َِ الِ َماِبَ َع
َِ ََبِ َعْب ِِدِاللَِِّهِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِق
ِ ِالِ َع ِْنُِمَ َّم ِِدِبْ ِنِم ْسلِمِِ َع ِْنِأ
ِِ امِبْ ِنِ َس
ِِ َبِع َم ِْيِ َع ِْنِ ِه َش
ِ َِعلِيِِ َع ِْنِأَبِ ِِيهِ َع ِنِابْ ِنِأ
ِ اْلقْ ر ِارِلَهِِبِالْعب
ِ َِ ّتِيأْخ َِذِعلَيِِهِثََال
.َِِنِاللَِّهَِي َقدِّمِِ َماِيَ َشاءِِ َِوِي َؤ ِّخرِِ َماِيَ َشاء
َِّ وديَِِّةِ َِوِ َخ ْل َِعِ ْاْلَنْ َد ِِادِ َِوِأ
ْ َ َ َِّ َح
َ ثِخ
َ َ ِْ ِِصال
1

Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Tawheed (Oneness of Allah
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Ali, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hisham Bin Salim, from Mohammed Bin Muslim,

Abu Abdullahasws has said: ‘Allahazwj did not Send a Prophetas until Heazwj Took three
characteristics to be upon himas – The acknowledgement to Himazwj of Hisazwj Lordship, and
Keeping away from the idols, and that Allahazwj Brings forwards whatever Heazwj so Desires
to, and Delays whatever Heazwj so Desires to’.2

The Concept of Badā’
Hence the concept of Badā’, which is moving forward or delaying matters as per change of
decision (Badā’) by Allahazwj. It is important to understand that Allahazwj never breaks
promises (see Appendix I) but applies Badā’ but why Allahazwj would Apply Badā’? It’s, basic
purpose is to test the state of the hearts of people – so that believers are separated from
non-believers.

When 10 Days were added during the Time of Prophet Musaas

ِِوسى
َِ َني ِلَْي لَِةً ِۖ ِ َوق
َِ ِاها ِبِ َع ْشرِ ِفَتَ َِّم ِ ِمي َقاتِ ِ َربِِِّه ِأ َْربَع
َِ ِوسىِ ِثََالث
َ َوَو
َ َني ِلَْي لَِةً ِ َوأَْْتَ ْمن
َ ال ِم
َ اع ْدنَا ِم
ِ ِ ِِ ن
ِِ ِ
}142{ِين
َِ يلِالْم ْف ِس ِد
َِ َِصلِ ِْحِ َوَِلِتَتَّبِ ِْعِ َسب
ِ ِ اخل ْف
ْ ِْلَخ ِيهِ َهارو َِن
ْ فِقَ ْوميِ َوأ
And We Appointed thirty nights for Musa and Completed it with ten (more), so the
complete time with his Lord was of forty nights. And Musa said to his brother Haroun: ‘Be
my Caliph among my people and be righteous, and do not follow the way of the mischief
makers’ [7:142]
There was a trial for the followers of Prophet Musaas, whether they will remain patient or
disbelieve! So most of them disbelieved, see for example, the following Hadith:

ِِفلما ِزاد ِاهلل،ِ«إن ِموسى ِملا ِخرج ِوافدا ِإىلِربه ِواعدهم ِثالثنيِيوما: ِقال،) ِعنِأب ِجعفر ِ(عليه ِالسالم،عن ِالفضيلِبنِيسار
ِ .»ِفصنعواِماِصنعوا.ِأخلفناِموسى:علىِالثالثنيِعشراِقالِقومه
From Al Fazeyl Bin Yasaar, from,

Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘Musaas, when heas went out to hisas Lordazwj, promised them (his
people) thirty days. So when Allahazwj Increased thirty by ten, hisas people said, ‘Musaas has
left us behind (abandoned us)!’ So they made what they made’.3

2
3

Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Tawheed (Oneness of Allah
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Allahazwj’s Wisdom behind the change in the length of appointment was only known
afterwards, wherein the people took to disbelief:

ِ }51{ِنيِلَْي لَِةًِ ِثَِّ َّاَّتَ ْذتِِالْعِ ْج َِلِ ِم ِْنِبَ ْع ِدِهِِ َوأَنْت ِْمِظَالِمو َِن
َِ ِوسىِِأ َْربَع
َ َوإِ ِْذِ َو
َ اع ْدنَاِم
And when We Promised Musa forty nights, then you took the calf from after it and you
were unjust. [2:51]
The change from thirty nights to forty nights do not reflect a change in Allahazwj's
Knowledge, but only a change in the knowledge that Moses possessed. See, for example a
Hadith:

ِ ِ ِِ
ِ
ِْ ال
ِ، ِآتِيك ْم ِبِكِتَاب ِِم ْن َِربِّك ْم-ك ِِأَ ْع َداءَك ِْم
َ َق
َ َِعْنك ْم َِو ِأ َْهل
َ ِإِ َذاِفَ َّر َج ِاللَّه:يل
َ  ِ َكا َن ِم:ِاْل َمام ِع
َ وسىِبْن ِع ْمَرا َن ِعِيَقول ِلبَن ِإ ْسَرائ
ِ اع ِظ ِهِو
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِِ
.ِع ََِبهِ َِوِأ َْمثَالِِه
َ يَ ْشتَمل
َ ِعلَىِأ ََوام ِره َِوِنَ َواهيه َِوِ َم َو
The Imam (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘It was so that Musaas Bin Imranas was saying to the
Children of Israel: ‘When Allahazwj has Relieves from you and Destroyed your enemies, Ias
shall come to you with a Book from your Lord azwj including Hisazwj Commands and Hisazwj
Prohibition, and Hisazwj Exhortations, and Hisazwj Lessons, and Hisazwj Examples’.

ِ ِِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِوسىِأَنَّه ِبَ ْع َد
ْ َص ِل
َ فَلَ َّماِفَ َّر َج ِاللَّه ِتَ َع
َ ِأ ََمَره ِاللَّه،ِعْنه ْم
َ اىل
َ وم ِثََالث
ْ ني ِيَ ْوماًِعْن َد ِأ
َ ِو ِيَص،
َ ِو ِظَ َّن ِم،
َ ِعَّز َِو
َ ِاْلَبَ ِل
َ ِج َّل ِأَ ْن ِِيَأِْتَِل ْلم َيعاد
ِ ِ ِ َ َِذل
.اب
َ َكِي ْعطيهِالْكت
So when Allahazwj had relieved from them, Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Commanded himas
that heas should come to the appointed (time and place), and he as should Fast for thirty days
at the base of the mountain, and Musaas thought that after that, Heazwj would Give himas the
Book.

ِ
ِِ
ِ ِاْلب ِلِ]ِفَلَ َّما ِ َِكا َن ِِف
ِ
ِ
ِ ْ ِآخ ِر
َِوسىِِأ
َ َاست
َ اكِ قَ ْب َلِالْفطْ ِرِفَأ َْو َحىِاللَّه
َ وسىِثََالث
ْ نيِيَ ْوماًِ[عْن َدِأ
ْ ِِِاْلَيَّام
َ َف
َ ِج َّلِ[إلَْيهِ]ِيَاِم
َ ِعَّز َِو
ََْ َص ِل
َ ص َامِم
ِ
ِ م
ِ ِِ
ِ َّ وفِفَ ِم
ِ ِ ِ يِمنِ ِر
ِْ كِ ِعْن َد
َّ تِأ
.وسىِع
َ َنِخل
ْ َِع ْشراًِأ َخَر َِو َِلِتَ ْست
َ ِفَ َف َع َلِذَل.ِاْلفْطَا ِر
َ يحِالْم ْسكِص ْم
َ َ
َ اِعل ْم
َ كِم
ْ ِالصائ ِمِأَطْيَبِعْند
So Musaas Fasted for thirty days, at the base of the mountain. So when it was during the last
of the days, heas brushed hisas teeth before the breaking of the Fast. So Allah azwj Mighty and
Majestic Revealed unto himas: “O Musaas! But, do youas not know that the breath of the
mouth of a fasting one is more aromatic in Myazwj Presence than the smell of musk? Fast for
another ten days, and do not brush youras teeth during the breaking of the Fast”. So, Musa as
did that.

ِ ِ ِ ِ ْ ِالس ِام ِريِفَ َشبَّهِعلَىِمست
ِ
ِ ِ
.يل
َّ َ فَ َجاء.ِفَأ َْعطَاهِإِيَّاه،ًنيِلَْيلَة
َْ َ َ
َ َوِ َكا َنِ َو َع َدِاللَّه
َ ابِبَ ْع َدِأ َْربَع
َ َِج َّلِأَ ْنِي ْعطيَهِالْكت
َ ِعَّز َِو
َ ض َعفيِِبَنِإ ْسَرائ
And Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic has Promised that Heazwj would Give himas the Book after
forty nights, so Heazwj Gave it to himas.
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So Al-Samiri came and caused doubts upon the weak ones of the Children of Israel” (an
extract).4

During the life of Rasool Allahsaww
The Muslim's initially faced Jerusalem during their prayers, up until 17 months after the
Hijra. Thereafter, Rasool Allahsaww was commanded to change the direction of prayers
(Qiblah) towards the Ka‘bah (in Makka). The wisdom behind the change was also mentioned
in the Quran:

ِِت ِِ َكانوا ِ َِعلَْي َها ِۖ ِق ِْل ِلِلَِِّه ِالْ َم ْش ِرق
ِ ََِّّاس ِ َما ِ َوَّله ِْم ِ َع ِْن ِقِْب لَتِ ِهمِ ِال
ِِ َسيَ قولِ ِالس َف َهاءِ ِ ِم َِن ِالن
}142{ِِىلِ ِصَراطِِم ْستَ ِقيم
َِ َِوالْ َم ْغ ِربِِِۖيَ ْه ِديِ َم ِْنِيَ َشاءِِإ
The fools among the people will be saying: ‘What has turned them away from their Qiblah
which they were upon?’ Say: ‘For Allah is the East and the West; He Guides the one He so
Desires to, to the Straight Path’ [2:142]

َِّن ِيَْن َقلِبِ ِ َعلَىِ ِ َع ِقبَ ْيِِه
ِْ ول ِِِم
َِ الرس
َِ ت ِِكْن
ِ ََِّوَما ِ َج َع ْلنَا ِالْ ِقْب لَِةَ ِال
َّ ِ ِت ِ َعلَْي َها ِإَِِّل ِلِنَ ْعلَ َِم ِ َم ِْن ِيَتَّبِع
ِ }143{…
And We did not Make the Qiblah which you were upon except for Us to Know who follows
the Rasool from the one turns upon his heels (from Eman) [2:143]
The change once again reflects only a difference in the knowledge of Human beings.

Badā’ with respect to Imāmate
Here the Eman of the followers of Ahl Al-Baytasws was tested by the death of Ismail Ibn
Jafarasws (the elder son of 6th Imam).

ِ َب ِه
ِضى ِابْنهِ ِأَبو
ِ ِال ِِكْنتِ ِ ِعْن َِدِأ
َِ َي ِق
ِِّ اْلَ ْع َف ِر
َِ َعلِيِ ِبْنُِِمَ َّمدِ ِ َع ِْن ِإِ ْس َح
ْ ِ َب
ْ ِ ِاشم
َ اْلَ َس ِنِ( ِعليه ِالسالم ِ)ِبَ ْع َِد ِ َما ِ َم
َ ِ ِاق ِبْ ِن ُِمَ َّمدِ ِ َع ِْن ِأ
ِن
َِْ ْيلِاب
َِ ِوسىِ َِوِإِ ْْسَاع
ِ ِتِِ َكأ
ِِ ْفِ َه َذاِالْ َوق
ِ ِِِنِأَِبَاِ َج ْع َفرِِ َِوِأَبَاُِمَ َّمد
ِ ِ ولِِ َكأَنَّه َماِأ َْع
َِ فِنَ ْف ِسيِأ ِريدِِأَ ِْنِأَق
ِ ِِِّنَِْلفَ ِّكر
ِِّ َِج ْع َفرِِ َِوِإ
ْ َِب
َ اْلَ َس ِنِم
ِ)َِبِ َج ْع َفرِِ(ِعليهِالسالم
ِ ِصتِ ِه َماِإِ ِْذِِ َكا َِنِأَبوُِمَ َّمدِِالْم ْر َجىِبَ ْع َِدِأ
َّ صتَ ه َماِِ َك ِق
َّ َِج ْع َف ِرِبْ ِنُِمَ َّمدِِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِ َِوِإِ َِّنِق
Ali Bin Mohammed, from Is’haq Bin Mohammed, from Abu Hashim Al Ja’fary who said,
4

Tafseer Imam Hassan Al Askari

asws
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‘I was in the presence of Abu Al-Hassanasws (10th Imam) after the passing away of hisasws son
Abu Ja’far (Al-Syed Mohammed)5, and I was thinking within myself intending that I should
be saying, ‘It is as if these two, meaning Abu Ja’far and Abu Muhammadasws (11th Imam), at
this time, are like Abu Al-Hassan Musaasws (7th Imam) and Ismail, the two sons of Ja’farasws
Bin Muhammadasws and that both their stories are like both their stories, whether it would
be Abu Muhammadasws as the appointee after Abu Ja’farasws.

ِ الِنَع ِمِياِأَباِه
ِ
َِِبِ َج ْع َفرِِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِ َماِ َِلِْيَك ِْنِي ْعَرف
ِ َِبُِمَ َّمدِِبَ ْع َِدِأ
ِ ِفِأ
ِ ِِاشمِِبَ َداِلِلَِِّه
ْ ِفَأَقْ بَ َِلِ َعلَ َِّيِأَبو
َ َ َ ْ َ َِ اْلَ َس ِنِقَ ْب َِلِأَ ِْنِأَنْط َِقِفَ َق
ِ ض ِيِإِ ْْس
ِ
ِِكِ َِوِإِ ِْنِِ َك ِرَِهِالْمْب ِطلو َِنِ َِوِأَبوُِمَ َّمد
َِ كِنَ ْفس
َِ فِبِِِهِ َع ِْنِ َحالِِِهِ َِوِه َِوِِ َك َماِ َحدَّثَْت
َِ يلِ َماِِ َك َش
َِ اع
ِ ِِِلَهِِِ َك َماِبَ َداِلَه
َ ِّ وسىِبَ ْع َِدِم
َ فِم
ِْ ِِاْلَلَفِِ ِِم ِْنِبَ ْع ِديِعِْن َدهِِ ِع ْلمِِ َماِ ُْيتَاجِِإِلَْي ِِهِ َِوِ َم َعهِِآلَة
.ِاْل َم َام ِِة
ِ ِْاب
ْ ِن
So Abu Al-Hassanasws turned towards me before I could speak, and heasws said: ‘Yes, O Abu
Hashim! There is a Change in Allahazwj’s Decision regarding Abu Mohammed being after Abu
Ja’farasws what did not happen to be a recognition for him, just as there was a Change in
Allahazwj’s Decision for Himazwj regarding Musaas after the passing away of Ismail, what was
uncovered with it from his state, and it is just as you narrated to yourself, and even though
the falsifiers may dislike it. And it would be Abu Muhammadasws, myasws sonasws, as the Caliph
after measws. With himasws is the knowledge of whatever is needed to, and with himasws are
the Signs of the Imamate’.6
Here, in the above Hadith, the Badā’ seems to be in earlier recall of the elders sons of the 6th
and 10th Imamasws, however, the Ismailis7 did not agree with it and insisted that Ismail-as
was their 6th Imam (as they don’t count Imam Hassanasws as permanent Imam). We have
compiled separate replies on their beliefs, see
https://hubeali.com/articles/Ismailis_Allegations_against_12ImamiShias_OurReply.pdf
https://hubeali.com/articles/Ismailis_Allegations_against_12ImamiShias_OurReply-II.pdf

Further Ahadith on Badā’ from Al-Kafi, are presented in Appendix II.

5

asws

asws

asws

Abu Ja‘far Muhammad
ibn Abu Al-Hassan
(10th Imam), is the eldest son of the Abu Al-Hassan
(10th
Imam). He died before his father (230/845 - 252/866). His shrine is near Balad (near Baghdad) and the place is
as
now known as Al-Syed Muhammad .
6
Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Divine Authority CH 75 H 10
7
asws
as
A Muslim sect which believe in Imam Jafar Sadiq
and then his son Ismail as the next imam.
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Appendix I: Keeping the promises
ِيل ِاللَِِّه
ِِ ِف ِ َسب
ِ ِِ اْلَنَِّةَ ِۖ ِي َقاتِلو َِن
َِّ ني ِأَنْف َسه ِْم ِ َوأ َْم َوا ََل ِْم ِبِأ
َِ ِإِ َِّن ِاللَِّهَ ِا ْشتَ َرىِ ِ ِم َِن ِالْم ْؤِمن
ْ ِ َِن ِ ََلم
ِف ِبِ َع ْه ِدِهِ ِ ِم َِن
َِ آن ِۖ ِ َوَم ِْن ِأ َْو
ِِ يل ِ َوالْقْر
ِِ اْل ِْْن
ِْ ف ِالت َّْوَر ِاةِ ِ َو
ِ ِِ فَيَ ْقت لو َِن ِ َوي ْقتَ لو َِن ِۖ ِ َو ْع ًدا ِ َعلَْيِِه ِ َح ًّقا
ِ
ِ }111{ِِكِه َِوِالْ َف ْوزِِالْ َع ِظيم
َِ ِاستَْب ِشرواِبِبَ ْيعِكمِِالَّ ِذيِبَايَ ْعت ِْمِبِِِهِِۖ َوذَل
ْ َاللَِّهِِۖف
Surely Allah has Bought from the Momineen their own selves and their wealth that for
them would be the Paradise, fighting in the Way of Allah, so they are killing and being
killed, being a binding Promise upon Him in the Torah, and the Evangel and the Quran;
and who would be more loyal with his promise than Allah? Therefore receive glad tidings
with your sale, which you have sold for, and that, it is the mighty achievement [9:111]

}9{ِِينِفِ َيهاِِۖ َو ْع َِدِاللَِِّهِ َح ًّقاِِۖ َوه َِوِالْ َع ِزيزِِا ْْلَ ِكيم
َِ َخالِ ِد
Abiding eternally therein, being a True Promise of Allah, and He is the Mighty, the Wise
[31:9]

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ َِ َالِق
َِِخاه
ِِ َبِع َم ِْيِ َع ِْنِ ِه َش ِِامِبْ ِنِ َس
ِ ِيمِ َع ِْنِأَبِ ِِيهِ َع ِنِابْ ِنِأ
َِ َعلِيِِبْنِِإِبْ َر ِاه
َ الِ َْس ْعتِِأَبَاِ َعْب ِدِاللَِّهِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِيَقولِِع َدةِِالْم ْؤم ِنِأ
ًِينِ َآمنواِ ِِلَِتَقولو َِنِماِلِتَ ْف َعلو َِنِِ َكب َِرِ َم ْقتِا
َِ كِقَ ْولهِِياِأَي َهاِالَّ ِذ
َِ ِضِ َِوِذَل
َِ فِاللَِِّه بَ َدِأَِ َِوِلِ َم ْقتِِِهِتَ َعَّر
ِِ ْفِفَبِخل
َِ ََخل
ِْ َّارةَِِلَهِِفَ َم ِْنِأ
َ نَ ْذرَِِِلِِ َكف
.ِِعْن َِدِاللَِِّهِأَ ِْنِتَقولواِماِلِتَ ْف َعلو َِن
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hisham Bin Salim who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘A promise of the Momin to his brother is a vow with no
expiation for it. So the one who breaks, so he has opposed Allahazwj Initiating to Hisazwj
Detestation he has been exposed, and these are Hisazwj Words [61:2] O you who believe!
Why do you say that which you do not do? [61:3] It is most Hateful to Allah that you
should say that which you do not do’.8

ِالِ َرسولِِاللَِِّهِ(ِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآله
َِ َالِق
َِ ََبِ َعْب ِِدِاللَِِّهِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِق
ِ ِوفِ َع ِْنِأ
ِِّ ِ بِع َم ِْيِ َع ِْنِش َعْيبِِالْ َع َق ْرق
ِ ََِِعلِيِِ َع ِْنِأَبِ ِِيهِ َع ِنِابْ ِنِأ
.ِفِإِذَاِ َو َع َِد
ِِ َ)ِ َم ِْنِِ َكا َِنِي ْؤِمنِِبِاللَِِّهِ َِوِالْيَ ْوِِمِ ْاْل ِخ ِرِفَ ْلي
Ali, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Shuayb Al Aqarquqy,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The one
who was a believer in Allahazwj and the Last Day, so let him fulfil when he promises’.9

8
9

Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 154 H 1
Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 154 H 2
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ِ ِ
ِِال ِ َِْس ْعتهِ ِيَقولِ ِ َِو ِنَاس
َِ َاق ِبْ ِن ِ َع َّمارِ ِق
َِ َب ِ َعْب ِِد ِاللَِِّه ِالْم ْؤِم ِن ِ َع ِْن ِإِ ْس َح
ِ ِيسى ِ َع ِْن ِأ
َِ ُمَ َّمدِ ِبْنِ ِ َُْي
ْ ي ِ َع ِْن ُِمَ َّم ِِد ِبْ ِن ِأ
َ َْحَ َِد ِ َع ِْن ُِمَ َّم ِد ِبْ ِن ِع
ِ
ِ ِ ِ ِِ اك ِإَِِّل
ِضا َِن ِ َِو
َِ ال َِِل ِ َِو ِاللَِِّه ِ َما ِ َذ
َِ ال ِفَ َق
َِ َف ِ ِم ِْن ِ َش ْعبَا َِن ِِق
ِِ ِّص
َ ف ِلَْي لَِة ِت ْس َِع ِ َع ْشَرَِة ِم ِْن ِ َش ْه ِر ِ َرَم
ْ يَ ْسأَلونَهِ ِيَقولو َِن ِ ْاْل َْرَزاقِ ِت َق َّسمِ ِلَْي لَِةَ ِالن
ِينِي ْفَرقِِِكلِِِأَْمرِِ َح ِكيمِِ َِو
َِ فِلَْي لَِِةِإِ ْح َدىِ َِوِ ِع ْش ِر
ِ ِِانِ َِو
ِِ اْلَ ْم َع
ِ ِِينِفَإِ َِّن
َِ ينِ َِوِثََالثِِ َِوِ ِع ْش ِر
َِ إِ ْح َدىِ َِوِ ِع ْش ِر
ْ ِفِلَْي لَِِةِتِ ْس َِعِ َع ْشَرَِةِيَْلتَ ِقي
ِِفِ َش ْهر
ِِ ْالِاللَّهِِ َعَِّزِ َِوِ َجلَِِّ َخْي رِِ ِم ِْنِأَل
َِ َتِق
ِ َِّكِ َِوِ ِه َِيِلَْي لَةِِالْ َق ْد ِرِال
َِ ِضىِ َماِأ ََر َِادِاللَّهِِ َعَِّزِ َِوِ َجلَِِّ ِم ِْنِذَل
َِ فِلَْي لَِِةِثََالثِِ َِوِ ِع ْش ِر
ِِ
َ ْينَِي
Mohammed Bin Yahya, from Mohammed Bin Ahmad, from Mohammed Bin Isa, from Abu Abdullah Al Momin,
from Is’haq Bin Ammar who said,

‘I heard himasws saying, and the people were saying that the livelihoods are distributed
during the night of the middle of Shaban, so heasws said: ‘No, by Allahazwj! That is not except
during the night of the 19th of a Month of Ramazan, and 21st, and 23rd. So, during the night
of the 19th the two parties meet; and during the night of the 21st, every wise affair is Made
to be distinct; and during the night of the 23rd whatever Allahazwj has Intended, gets
accomplished, and it is the Night of Pre-destination of which Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic
has Said it is better than a thousand months’.

ِ
ِ ِ ِِ ِ ِ
ِِ
ِضائِِِه
َِ َانِق
ِِ اْلَ ْم َع
َِ الِق ْلتِِ َماِ َم ْع
َِ َق
ْ ِنِقَ ْولِِِهِيَْلتَ ِقي
َ َالِ ََْي َمعِِاللَّهِِف َيهاِ َماِأ ََر َِادِم ِْنِتَ ْقدَي ِهِ َِوِتَأْخ ِيِهِ َِوِإَِر َادت ِهِ َِوِق
He (the narrator) said, ‘I said, ‘What is the Meaning of Hisazwj Worlds [8:41] the day on
which the two parties meet?’ Heasws said: ‘Allahazwj Gathers therein whatever Heazwj so
Intends from its Bringing forward, and its Delaying, and Hisazwj intention, and Hisazwj
Judgement’.

ِ ْنَِي
ِِتِلَْي لَةِِثََالث
ِْ َينِ َِوِيَكونِِلَهِِفِ ِِيهِالْبَ َداءِِفَِإ َذاِِ َكان
َِ فِلَْي لَِِةِإِ ْح َدىِ َِوِ ِع ْش ِر
ِ ِِِالِإِنَّهِِيَ ْفرقه
َِ َينِق
َِ فِثََالثِِ َِوِ ِع ْش ِر
ِ ِِض ِِيه
َِ الِق ْلتِِفَ َماِ َم ْع
َِ َق
.ِاىل
َِ ومِالَّ ِذيَِِلِيَْبدوِلَهِِفِ ِِيهِتَبَ َارَِكِ َِوِتَ َع
ِِ ضاهِِفَيَكونِِ ِم َِنِالْ َم ْحت
َِ َِوِ ِع ْش ِر
َ ينِأ َْم
He (the narrator) said, ‘I said, ‘So what is the meaning of ‘It gets accomplished during the
23rd?’ Heasws said: ‘It is Made to be distinct during the night of the 21st, and there happens to
be the Change with regards to it. So when it is the night of the 23rd, it gets accomplished, so
it happens to be from the inevitable, there be no change for it from the Blessed and High’.10

ِ َب ِب
ِْ ِ َِو ِ ِِبَ َذا
ِِول ِاللَِّه
ِِ َّاس ِلَ َّما ِِ َك َّذبوا ِبَِرس
َِ ال ِإِ َِّن ِالن
َِ ََب ِ َعْب ِِد ِاللَِِّه ِ(عليه ِالسالم) ِأَنَّه َما ِق
ِ َِب ِ َج ْع َفرِ ِ َِو ِأ
ِ ِصيِ ِ َع ِْن ِأ
ِِ َاْل ْسن
َ ِ ِاد ِ َع ِْن ِأَبَانِ ِ َع ِْن ِأ
ِِت ِِِبَلومِ ِ ِثَِّبَ َدا ِلَه
َِ ْض ِإَِِّل ِ َعلِيِّاًِفَ َما ِ ِس َواهِ ِبَِق ْولِِِه ِفَتَ َو َِّل ِ َعْن ه ِْم ِفَما ِأَن
ِِ اىل ِ ِِبََال ِِك ِأ َْه ِِل ِ ْاْل َْر
َِ (صلى ِاهلل ِعليه ِوآله) ِ َه َِّم ِاللَّهِ ِتَبَ َارَِك ِ َِو ِتَ َع
ِِ
ِّ ِالِلِنَبِيِِِّهِ(صلىِاهللِعليهِوآله)ِ ِوِذَ ِّك ِرِفَإِ َِّن
ِ .ني
َِ َنيِ ِثَِّق
َِ ِفَ َرِح َِمِالْم ْؤِمن
َ الذ ْكرىِتَْن َفعِِالْم ْؤمن
ْ َ
And by this chain, from Abaan, from Abu Baseer, who has said:

Abu Ja’farasws and Abu Abdullahasws, that the two of themasws said: ‘When the people belied
the Rasoolsaww Allahazwj, Allahazwj Blessed and High Decided to Destroy the people of the
earth except for Aliasws and no one else by Hisazwj Statement: “[51:54] Then turn your back
upon them for you are not to blame”. Then Changed it for them so Heazwj was Merciful to
10

Al Kafi – V 4 – The Book of Fasts Ch 69 H 8
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the Believers. Then Heazwj Said to Hisazwj Prophetsaww: “[51:55] And continue to remind, for
surely the reminder profits the believers”.11

11
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Appendix II: Additional Ahadith on Badā’ (ِ)ا ْل َبدَاء
ِ ِ
ِ)َِح ِد ِِهَاِ(ِعليهماِالسالم
ََِ اقِثَ ْعلَبَِةَِ َع ِْنِزَر َارِةَِبْ ِنِأ َْع
َِ َبِإِ ْس َح
ِ ِالِ َع ِْنِأ
ِِ اْلَ َّج
َِ ُمَ َّمدِِبْنِِ َُْي
ْ ِيسىِ َع ِن
ْ يِ َع ِْنِأ
َ نيِ َع ِْنِأ
َ َْحَ َِدِبْ ِنُِمَ َّم ِدِبْ ِنِع
ِالِ َماِعبِ َِدِاللَّهِِبِ َش ْيِءِِ ِمثْ ِِلِالْبَ َد ِِاء
َِ َق
Mohammed Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Ahmad Mohammed Bin Isa, from Al Hajjal, from Abu Is’haq Sa’alba,
from Zurara Bin Ayn,

(It has been narrated) from one of the two (5th or 6th Imamasws) having said: ‘Allahazwj has not
been worshipped by anything like The Changing of Allahazwj’s Decision (ِ’)الْبَ َد ِاء.

.َِبِ َعْب ِِدِاللَِِّهِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِ َماِعظِّ َِمِاللَّهِِِبِِثْ ِِلِالْبَ َد ِِاء
ِ ِالِ َع ِْنِأ
ِِ َبِع َم ِْيِ َع ِْنِ ِه َش ِِامِبْ ِنِ َس
ِ ِفِ ِرَوايَِِةِابْ ِنِأ
ِ َِِِو
And in another report of Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hisham Bin Salim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws (having said): ‘Allahazwj has not been revered
with the likes of The Changing of Allahazwj’s Decision (ِ’)الْبَ َد ِاء.12

ِ)َِبِ َعْب ِِدِاللَِِّهِ(ِعليهِالسالم
ِ ِيِ َِوِ َغ ِْيِِهَاِ َع ِْنِأ
ِِّ خ ََِت
ِْ َصِبْ ِنِالْب
ِِ الِ َِوِ َح ْف
ِِ َبِع َم ِْيِ َع ِْنِ ِه َش ِِامِبْ ِنِ َس
ِ ِيمِ َع ِْنِأَبِ ِِيهِ َع ِنِابْ ِنِأ
َِ َعلِيِِبْنِِإِبْ َر ِاه
.ِالِ َِوِ َه ِْلَِيْ َحىِإَِِّلِ َماِِ َكا َِنِثَابِتِاًِ َِوِ َه ِْلِي ثْبَتِِإَِِّلِ َماِ َِلِْيَك ِْن
َِ الِفَ َق
َِ َفِ َه ِذِهِِ ْاْليَِِةَِيَْحواِاللَّهِِماِيَشاءِِ َِوِي ثْبِتِِق
ِ ِِال
َِ َق
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hisham Bin Salim and Hafs Bin Al Bakhtary and
someone else,

Abu Abdullahasws has said regarding this Verse [13:39] Allah Obliterates whatever He so
Desires to and Establishes: ‘And does Heazwj Obliterate except what was (previously)
Established, and does Heazwj Establish except what had not occurred?13

ِالِ َسأَلْتهِِ َع ِْن
َِ ََبِ َج ْع َفرِِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِق
ِ َِْحَ َِدِبْ ِنُِمَ َّمدِِ َع ِنِابْ ِنِفَضَّالِِ َع ِنِابْ ِنِب َك ِْيِ َع ِْنِزَر َارَِةِ َع ِْنِْحَْرا َِنِ َع ِْنِأ
َِ ُمَ َّمدِِبْنِِ َُْي
ْ يِ َع ِْنِأ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ الِِهاِأ
.َِِجلِِ َم ْوقوف
ًِ َج
َ َجلِِ َُْمتومِِ َِوِأ
َ َج َال ِنِأ
َ َ َِ ََجلِِم َس ًّمىِعْن َدهِِق
َ الِ َِوِأ
َ قَ ْو ِلِاللَِّهِ َعَِّزِ َِوِ َجلَِِّقَضىِأ
Mohammed Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Mohammed, from Ibn Fazzal, from Ibn Bukeyr, from Zurara, from
Humran,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws, said, ‘I asked himasws about the Words of Allahazwj
Mighty and Majestic [6:2] then He Decreed a term; and there is a term Named with Him.
Heasws said: ‘These are two terms – A Determined term and a suspended term’.14
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ِ
ِْ َِِوِ ِِبَ َذا
ِِالِ َِْس ْعتِِأَبَاِ َج ْع َفرِِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِيَقولِِ ِم َِنِ ْاْلموِرِأمورِِ َم ْوقوفَةِِعِْن َِدِاللَِِّهِي َقدِّم
َِ َضْي ِِلِق
ِِ َاْل ْسن
َ ادِ َع ِْنِ َْحَّادِِ َع ِْنِ ِربْعيِِ َع ِنِالْف
.ِِِمْن َهاِ َماِيَ َشاءِِ َِوِي َؤ ِّخرِِ ِمْن َهاِ َماِيَ َشاء
And, by this chain, from Hammad, from Rabie, from Al Fuzayl who said,

‘I heard Abu Ja’farasws saying: ‘From the matters is a matter suspended in the Presence of
Allahazwj. Heazwj Brings forward from these whatever Heazwj so Desires to, and Delays from
these whatever Heazwj so Desires to’.15

ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ َب ِب
ِب ِبْ ِن
ِِ صيِ ِ َِو ِوَهْي
ِ ِيسى ِ َع ِن ِابْ ِن ِأ
ْ َص َحابِنَا ِ َع ِْن ِأ
َ ََب ِع َم ِْي ِ َع ِْن ِ َج ْع َف ِر ِبْ ِن ِعثْ َما َِن ِ َع ِْن ِ َْس
ْ عدَّةِ ِم ِْن ِأ
َ ِ ِاعِةَ ِ َع ِْن ِأ
َ َْحَ َِد ِبْ ِن ُِمَ َّم ِد ِبْ ِن ِع
ِ َب ِب
ِِك ِيَكون
َِ ِني ِ ِع ْلمِ ِ َمكْنونِ َِمَْزونِ َِِل ِيَ ْعلَمهِ ِإَِِّل ِه َِو ِ ِم ِْن ِ َذل
ِ ْ ال ِإِ َِّن ِلِلَِِّه ِ ِع ْل َم
َِ ََب ِ َعْب ِِد ِاللَِِّه ِ( ِعليه ِالسالم ِ) ِق
ِ ِصيِ ِ َع ِْن ِأ
َ ِ َِح ْفصِ ِ َع ِْن ِأ
.ِِالْبَ َداءِِ َِوِ ِع ْلمِِ َعلَّ َمهِِ َم َالئِ َكتَهِِ َِوِرسِلَهِِ َِوِأَنْبِيَاءَهِِفَنَ ْحنِِنَ ْعلَمه
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Mohammed Bin Isa, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Ja’far Bin
Usman, from Sama’at, from Abu Baseer, and Wuheyb Bin Hafs, from Abu Baseer,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘For Allahazwj there are two (types
of) Knowledge – a Knowledge Concealed, Treasured, none know it except for Himazwj. From
that is the occurrence of the Changing of Allahazwj’s Decision; and a Knowledge Taught to
Hisazwj Angels and Hisazwj Rasoolsas, and Hisazwj Prophets. So weasws know it’.16

ِ ْ اْلس
َِب ِ َعْب ِِد ِاللَِِّه ِ( ِعليه
ِ ِاْلَ َس ِن ِبْ ِن ِ َُْمبوبِ ِ َع ِْن ِ َعْب ِِد ِاللَِِّه ِبْ ِن ِ ِسنَانِ ِ َع ِْن ِأ
َِ ُمَ َّمدِ ِبْنِ ِ َُْي
ْ ِ ني ِبْ ِن ِ َسعِيدِ ِ َع ِن
ْ ي ِ َع ِْن ِأ
َ ْ ِ َْحَ َِد ِبْ ِن ُِمَ َّمدِ ِ َع ِن
.ِِفِ ِع ْل ِمِِهِقَ ْب َِلِأَ ِْنِيَْبد َِوِلَه
ِ ِِفِ َش ْيِءِِإَِِّلِِ َكا َِن
ِ ِِالسالمِ)ِقَا َِلِ َماِبَ َداِلِلَِِّه
Mohammed Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Mohammed, from Al Husayn Bin Saeed, from Al Hassan Bin Mahboub,
from Abdullah Bin Sinan,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Allahazwj did not Change (Hisazwj
Decision) regarding anything except that it was always in Hisazwj Knowledge before that
Heazwj would be Changing it’.17

ِال
َِ ََبِ َعْب ِِدِاللَِِّهِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِق
ِ ِنِ َع ِْنِأ
ِِّ ِ اْل َه
ْ ِاْلَ َس ِنِبْ ِنِ َعلِ ِِّيِبْ ِنِفَضَّالِِ َع ِْنِ َداوَِدِبْ ِنِفَ ْرِقَدِِ َع ِْنِ َع ْم ِروِبْ ِنِعثْ َما َِن
ْ َِْحَ َِدِ َع ِن
ْ َعْنهِِ َع ِْنِأ
.ِِإِ َِّنِاللَِّهَِ َِلِْيَْبدِِلَهِِ ِم ِْنِ َج ْهل
From him, from Ahmad, from Al Hassan Bin Ali Bin Fazzal, from Dawood Bin Farqad, from Amro Bin Usman Al
Juhny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Allahazwj, (Hisazwj Decision) does
not change for Himazwj due to ignorance’.18
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ِ ِ
ِال ِ َسأَلْتِ ِأَبَا ِ َعِْب ِِد ِاللَِِّه ِ( ِعليه ِالسالم ِ) ِ َه ِْل ِيَكونِ ِالْيَ ْوَِم
َِ َس ِ َع ِْن ِ َمْنصوِر ِبْ ِن ِ َحا ِزمِ ِق
َِ يسى ِ َع ِْن ِيون
َِ َعلِيِ ِبْنِ ِإِبْ َر ِاه
َ يم ِ َع ِْن ُِمَ َّم ِد ِبْ ِن ِع
ِف
ِ ِِس
َِ ىلِيَ ْوِِمِالْ ِقيَ َامِِةِِأَِلَْي
َِ ِتِ َماِِ َكا َِنِ َِوِ َماِه َِوِِ َكائِنِِإ
َِ َْخَزاهِِاللَّهِِق لْتِِأَِِ َرأَي
َِ َالَِِلِ َم ِْنِق
َِ َسِق
ِِ فِ ِع ْل ِمِاللَِِّهِبِ ْاْل َْم
ِ َِِش ْيِءِِ َِلِْيَك ِْن
ْ الِ َه َذاِفَأ
.ِاْلَْل َِق
ْ ِِع ْل ِمِاللَِِّهِقَا َِلِبَلَىِقَْب َِلِأَ ِْنِ ََيْل َِق
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Mohammed Bin Isa, from Yunus, from Mansour Bin Hazim who said,

‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws, ‘Would something happen today which did not happen to be in
the Knowledge of Allahazwj yesterday?’ Heasws said: ‘No. The one who says this, so Allahazwj
would Disgrace him’. I said, ‘What is yourasws view of what has happened, and what is going
to happen up to the Day of Judgment. Isn’t it in the Knowledge of Allahazwj?’ Heasws said:
‘But, (even) before Heazwj Created the creatures’.19

ِفِالْ َق ْوِِلِبِالْبَ َد ِِاءِ ِم َِن
ِ ِِالِ َِْس ْعتِِأَبَاِعَْب ِِدِاللَِِّهِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِيَقولِِلَ ِْوِ َعلِ َِمِالنَّاسِِ َما
َِ َنِق
ِِّ ِ اْل َه
َِ َعلِيِِ َع ِْنُِمَ َّمدِِ َع ِْنِيون
ْ ِِسِ َع ِْنِ َمالِك
.َِج ِرِ َماِفَتَ رواِ َع ِنِالْ َك َالِِمِفِ ِِيه
ْ ْاْل
Ali Bin Mohammed, from Yunus, from Malik Al Juhny who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘If the people knew what Recompense would be in the
speech with The Changing of Allahazwj’s Decision (ِ)الْبَ َد ِاء, they would not languish from the
speaking with regards to it’.20

ِ ِ
ِال
َِ َيِ َع ِْنِمَرا ِزِِمِبْ ِنِ َح ِكيمِِق
َِ وفِأ َِخيِ َُْي
ِِّ ِ َص َحابِنَاِ َع ِْنُِمَ َّم ِِدِبْ ِنِ َع ْمروِالْك
ِِ َْحَ َِدِبْ ِنُِمَ َّم ِِدِبْ ِنِ َخالِدِِ َع ِْنِبَ ْع
ْ َص َحابِنَاِ َع ِْنِأ
ْ ضِأ
ْ عدَّةِِم ِْنِأ
ِ ِ
ِ ودِ ِوِالْعب
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِِ ّتِي ِقَِّرِلِلَِِّهِِِبم
ِوديَِِّةِ َِو
َِّ بِقَطِِ َح
ِ ََِِْس ْعتِِأَبَاِ َعْب ِِدِاللَِِّهِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِيَقولِِ َماِتَنَبَِّأَِن
َ سِخ
َْ
َ ِ صالِِبالْبَ َد ِاءِ َِوِالْ َمشيئَِةِ َِوِالسج
.ِاعِِة
َ َّالط
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Mohammed Bin Khalid, from one of our companions, from
Mohammed Bin Amro Al Kufy, a brother of Yahya, from Murazim Bin Hakeym who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘No Prophetsaww was Granted Prophet-hood at all until heas
acknowledged to Allahazwj with five characteristics – The Changing of Allahazwj’s Decision
(ِ)الْبَ َد ِاء, and the Desire, and the Prostrations, and the servitude, and the obedience’.21

ِْ ِ َِو ِ ِِبَ َذا
َِب ِ َعْب ِِد ِاللَِِّهِ( ِعليه
ِ َِب ِ َج ْه َم ِةَِ َع َّم ِْن ِ َح َّدثَهِ ِ َع ِْن ِأ
ِ ِس ِ َِع ِْن ِ َج ْه ِم ِبْ ِن ِأ
َِ َْحَ َِد ِبْ ِن ُِمَ َّمدِ ِ َع ِْن ِ َج ْع َف ِر ِبْ ِن ُِمَ َّمدِ ِ َع ِْن ِيون
ِِ َاْل ْسن
ْ اد ِ َع ِْن ِأ
ِ َِ ِتِالدنْياِ ِو ِِِباِيكونِِإ
ِ
ِ
ِض ِِاءِالدنْيَاِ َِو
َِ َالسالمِ)ِق
َ ىلِانْق
ْ الِإِ َِّنِاللَِّهَِ َعَِّزِ َِوِ َج َِّلِأ
َ َ َ َ ِ ََخبَ َِرُِمَ َّمدِاًِ(ِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِ)ِِبَاِِ َكا َِنِمْنذِِِ َكان
ِ ِ ِ ْكِ ِوِاستث
ِ ِ ِِ ِأَخب رهِِبِالْمحت
.ِِيماِ ِس َواه
ْ َ ََ ْ
َ َ ْ َ َِ ومِم ِْنِذَل
َ نِ َعلَْي ِهِف
And by this chain, from Ahmad Bin Mohammed, from Ja’far Bin Mohammed, from Yunus, from Jahm Bin Abu
Jahma, from the one who narrated it,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic
Informed Muhammadsaww with whatever had happened since the coming into being of the
world, and with whatever was going to happen up to the expiry of the world, and Informed
himsaww with the Ordained (matters) from that, and Excluded upon himsaww with regards to
what was besides it’.22

ِاْلَ ْم ِرِ َِو
ِْ ِثِاللَّهِِنَبِيِّاًِقَطِِإَِِّلِبِتَ ْح ِرِِي
َِ ضاِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِيَقولِِ َماِبَ َع
َِ َتِق
ِِ الص ْل
ِِ َّالري
َِ َعلِيِِبْنِِإِبْ َر ِاه
َّ ِانِبْ ِن
َّ ِيمِ َع ِْنِأَبِ ِِيهِ َع ِن
ِّ ِِالِ َِْس ْعت
َ الر
.ِأَ ِْنِي ِقَِّرِلِلَِِّهِبِالْبَ َد ِِاء
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from al Rayyan Bin Al Salt who said,

‘I heard Al-Rezaasws saying: ‘Allahazwj did not Send a Prophetas at all except with the
Prohibition of the wine and that heas acknowledges to Allahazwj with the Changing of
Allahazwj’s Decision (ِ’)الْبَ َد ِاء.23

ِ الِسئِلِالْع
ِِ ال
ِ ِ الِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ) ِ َكي
ِضىِ َو
ْ
َ ِعل َم َِو
َ َِشاءَ َِوِأ ََر َاد َِوِقَد ََّر َِوِق
َ ْ
َ َ َفِع ْلمِاللَّهِق
َ اْل َس ْنيِبْنُِمَ َّمد
َ َ َ َِع ْنِم َعلَّىِبْ ِنُِمَ َّمدِق
ِ َتِالْم ِشيئَةِو ِِِبَ ِشيئَتِ ِه ِ َِكان
ِ ِ ِ ِِ
ِْ ت
ِِاْل َر َادة َِوِبِِإ َر َادتِِه ِ َكا َنِالتَّ ْق ِدير َِو
َ َىِوِق
َ َىِماِق
َ ضىِفَأ َْم
َ أ َْم
َ َّر
َ ض
َ ض
َ َّر َِوِقَد
َ ىِماِقَد
َ
َ َِماِأ ََر َادِفَبع ْلمه ِ َكان
َ ض
ِ
ِْ ضائِِهِ َكا َن
ِ ِضاء
َ ِاْل ْم
َ ضاء َِوِبَِق
َ بِتَ ْقدي ِرهِِ َكا َنِالْ َق
Al Husayn Bin Mohammed, from Moalla Bin Mohammed who said,

‘The Knowledgeable oneasws was asked, ‘How does Allahazwj Know?’ Heasws said: ‘Heazwj
Knows, and Desires, and Intends, and Determines, and Ordains, and Accomplishes. So Heazwj
Accomplishes what Heazwj Ordains, and Ordains what Heazwj Determines, and Determines
what Heazwj Intends. So, in Hisazwj Knowledge was the Desire, and in Hisazwj Desire was the
Intention, and in Hisazwj Intention was the Pre-Determination, and in Hisazwj Predetermination was the Ordainment, and in Hisazwj Ordainment was the Accomplishment.

ِ ِ
ِ
ِْ ِض ِِاءِب
ِْ َِِوِالْعِْلمِِمتَ َقدِّمِِ َعلَىِالْ َم ِشيئَِِةِ َِوِالْ َم ِشيئَةِِثَانِيَةِِ َِو
ِاء
ِِ ض
َ اْل ْم
َ اْل َر َادةِِثَالثَةِِ َِوِالتَّ ْقديرِِ َواقعِِ َعلَىِالْ َق
And the Knowledge was precedent upon the Desire, and the Desire is second, and the
Intention is third, and the Pre-determination occurs upon the Ordainment by the
Accomplishment.

ِ ِ ّت ِش
ِ ِاىل ِالْبداءِ ِف
ِِ
ِْ ِضاءِ ِب
ِوم
ِِ ف ِالْ َم ْعل
ِ ِِ ِال ِبَ َد ِاءَِفَالْعِْلم
َِ َاء ِف
ِِ ض
ِِ َيما ِأ ََر َِاد ِلِتَ ْق ِدي ِر ِ ْاْلَ ْشي
َ َِ يما ِ َعل َِم ِ َم
َ اْل ْم
َ اء ِفَِإ َذا ِ َوقَ َِع ِالْ َق
َ اءَِ َِو ِف
َ َ َ َِ فَللَِّه ِتَبَ َارَِك ِ َِو ِتَ َع
ِ فِالْمر ِِادِقَب ِلِقِي ِامِِهِ ِوِالتَّ ْق ِديرِِ َِل ِذِهِِالْمعل
ِ اتِقَب ِلِتَ ْف
ِ ِْ ِفِالْمْن َشِإِقَ ْب ِلِ َعْينِِِهِ ِو
ًِصيلِ َهاِ َِوِتَ ْو ِصيلِ َهاِعِيَانِا
ِ ِِِقَ ْب َِلِِ َك ْونِِِهِ َِوِالْ َم ِشيئَة
َ َْ َ
َ َ َ ْ َ ِ ِِاْل َر َادة
َ
َ ْ ِ وم
َ
ًَِوِ َوقْتِا
Thus, for Allahazwj Blessed and High is the Change of Allahazwj’s Decision (ِ )الْبَ َداءwith regards to
what Heazwj Knows when Heazwj Desires. Regarding what Heazwj Intends for the Pre22
23
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determination of the things, so there is no Change in the Decision. Thus the knowledge
regarding the known is before its coming into being, and the Desire regarding the desired is
before its reality, and the Intention regarding the intended is before its establishment, and
the Determination of these information is before it detail and it’s arriving into visibility and
time.

ِْ ِضاءِِب
ِبِ َِو
َِّ اسِ ِم ِْنِذَ ِويِلَ ْونِِ َِوِ ِريحِِ َِوِ َوْزنِِ َِوِِ َكْيلِِ َِوِ َماِ َِد
ِِّ اتِبِا ْْلََو
ِِ امِالْم ْد َرَك
ِِ َج َس
ِِ تِذَ َو
ِِ ض ِِاءِه َِوِالْمْب َرمِِ ِم َِنِالْ َم ْفع َول
َ اْل ْم
َ َِوِالْ َق
ْ اتِ ْاْل
ِاس
ِِّ اْلََو
َِ ِجِ ِم ِْنِإِنْسِِ َِوِ ِجنِِ َِوِطَِْيِ َِوِ ِسبَاعِِ َِوِ َغ ِْيِذَل
َِ َد َر
ْ ِكِِِمَّاِي ْد َركِِب
And the Ordainment is by the Accomplishment, the conclusion from the deeds with the
embodiments which can be felt by the sensory perception from the ones with the colours,
and smell, and weight, and measurement, and what creeps and crawls from the humans,
and Jinn, and birds, and wild animals and other than that from what can be felt by the
sensory perceptions.

ِِالِبَ َد ِاءَِ َِوِاللَّهِِيَ ْف َعلِِ َماِيَ َشاء
َِ َنيِالْ َم ْفهومِِالْم ْد َركِِف
ِ ْ نيِلَهِِفَِإذَاِ َوقَ َِعِالْ َع
َِ ْ اىلِفِ ِِيهِالْبَ َداءِِِِمَّاَِِلِ َع
َِ فَلِلَِِّهِتَبَ َارَِكِ َِوِتَ َع
So, for the Blessed and High there is the Change of Decision (ِ )الْبَ َداءin it from what there is no
physical reality to it. So when the physical reality occurs, the concept of the sensed, so there
is no Change of Decision (ِ)الْبَ َداء, and Allahazwj Does whatever Heazwj so Desires to.

ِ ِ َِ اء ِقَب ِل ِِ َكوِِنَا ِ ِوِبِالْم ِشيئ ِِة ِعَّر
ِ ِ
ِْ ِود َها ِ َِو ِأَنْ َشأ ََها ِقَ ْب ِلِإِظْ َها ِرَها ِ َِوِب
ِف ِأَلْ َو ِاِنَا ِ َِو
ِ ِِاْل َر َادِةِِ َميَّ َِزِأَنْف َس َها
َ فِص َفاِتَاِ َِو ِحد
َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َِ َفَبِالْع ْل ِم ِ َعل َِم ِ ْاْلَ ْشي
َ
ِ
ِْ ِس ِأ ََماكِنَ َها ِ َِو ِ َد ََّل ِْم ِ َعلَْي َها ِ َِو ِب
ِح ِ ِعلَلَ َها ِ َِو
َِ ض ِِاء ِ َشَر
ِِ ض ِِاء ِأَبَا َِن ِلِلنَّا
َِ َّر ِأَقْ َواتَ َها ِ َِو ِ َعَّر
َِ ِص َف ِاِتَا ِ َِو ِبِالتَّ ْق ِدي ِر ِقَد
َ اْل ْم
َ ف ِأ ََّوََلَا ِ َِو ِآخَرَها ِ َِو ِبِالْ َق
ِأَبَا َِنِأ َْمَرَها
So by the Knowledge, the things are known before their coming into being; and by the
Desire are recognised their qualities, and their limits, and Heazwj Established these before
their manifestations; and by the Intention Heazwj Distinguished their selves with regards to
their colours and their qualities; and by the Determination Measured out their strengths,
and Recognised their beginnings, and their endings; and by the Ordainment, Heazwj Clarified
to the people of their places and Indicated upon these; and by the Accomplishment,
Explained their reasons, and Clarified their matters.

.ِكِتَ ْق ِديرِِالْ َع ِزي ِزِالْ َعلِي ِم
َِ َِِوِذَل
And that is the Determination of the Mighty, the Wise.24

َِب ِ َداوَِد
ِ ِي ِ َع ِْن ِأ
ِِّ السْن ِد
َِ ن ِمْن ِذرِ ِبْنِ ُِمَ َّم ِِد ِبْ ِن ِقَاب
ِ َِال ِ َح َّدث
َِ ََعلِيِ ِبْنِ ُِمَ َّمدِ ِ َع ِْن ِ َعْب ِِد ِاللَِِّه ِبْ ِن ُِمَ َّم ِِد ِبْ ِن ِ َخالِدِ ِق
ِّ ِ وس ِ َع ِْن ِ َمنْصوِر ِبْ ِن
ِِ
ِني ِ( ِعليه
َِ ِال ِأَتَْيتِ ِأ َِم َِي ِالْم ْؤِمن
َِ ََصبَ ِغ ِبْ ِن ِن بَاتَِةَ ِق
ِِ اْلَا ِر
ِِّ ِ اْل َه
ْ ِ ن ِ َع ِن
ْ ِ ِالْم ْس ََِتقِِّ ِ َع ِْن ِثَ ْعلَبَِةَ ِبْ ِن ِ َمْيمونِ ِ َع ِْن ِ َمالِك
ْ ث ِبْ ِن ِالْمغ َيِة ِ َع ِن ِ ْاْل
ِكِفِ َيها
َِ ضِِأَِ َر ْغبَِةًِ ِمْن
ِِ فِ ْاْل َْر
ِ ِِِاكِمتَ َف ِّكرِاًِتَْنكت
َِ لِأ ََر
ِ ِِنيِ َما
َِ ِضِفَق ْلتِِيَاِأ َِم َِيِالْم ْؤِمن
ِِ فِ ْاْل َْر
ِ ِِِالسالمِ)ِفَ َو َج ْدتهِِمتَ َف ِّكرِاًِيَْنكت
24
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Ali Bin Mohammed, from Abdullah Bin Mohammed Bin Khalid who said, ‘Munzir Bin Mohammed Bin Qabous
narrated to me, from Mansour Bin Al Sindy, from Abu Dawood Al Mustariq, from Sa’alba Bin Maymoun, from
Malik Al Juhny, from Al Haris Bin Al Mugheira, from Al Asbagh Bin Nubata who said,

‘I went over to Amir Al-Momineenasws, and I found himasws pondering, making markings in
the ground. So I said, ‘O Amir Al-Momineenasws! What is the matter I see youasws pondering,
making markings in the ground? Is there a desire from youasws with regards to it?’

ِي ِ َع َشَِر ِ ِم ِْن ِولْ ِدي ِه َِو
َِ ف ِ َم ْولودِ ِيَكونِ ِ ِم ِْن ِظَ ْه ِري ِا ْْلَ ِاد
ِ ِِ ِن ِفَ َّك ْرت
ِِّ ف ِالدنْيَا ِيَ ْومِاًِقَطِ ِ َِو ِلَ ِك
ِ ِِ ال َِِل ِ َِو ِاللَِِّه ِ َما ِ َر ِغْبتِ ِفِ َيها ِ َِو َِِل
َِ فَ َق
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِآخرو َِن
ِْ َضِ َع ْدًِلِ َِوِقِ ْسطِاًِِ َك َماِملِئ
َِ لِ ْاْل َْر
ََِْالْ َم ْه ِديِِالَّ ِذيَِي
َ ِتِ َج ْورِاًِ َِوِظ ْلمِاًِتَكونِِلَهِِ َغْيبَةِِ َِوِ َحْي َرةِِيَضلِِف َيهاِأَقْ َوامِِ َِوِيَ ْهتَديِف َيها
So heasws said: ‘No, by Allahazwj! Iasws have not desired with regards to it nor regarding the
world even for a day, at all! But, Iasws am thinking regarding the birth, which would occur
from myasws back, the eleventh from myasws sonsasws. Heasws is the Mahdi who would fill the
earth with justice and equity just as it was filled with tyranny and injustice. An absence
(Occultation) would occur for himasws and confusion wherein groups of people would stray,
and others would be Guided during it’.

ِني
َِ ِتِ ِسن
َِّ الِ ِستَِّةَِأَيَّامِِأ َِْوِ ِستَِّةَِأَ ْشهرِِأ َِْوِ ِس
َِ َاْلَْي َرةِِ َِوِالْغَْيبَةِِق
َِ ِفَق ْلتِِيَاِأ َِم َِيِالْم ْؤِمن
ْ ِِنيِ َِوِِ َك ِْمِتَكون
So I said, ‘O Amir Al-Momineenasws! And how much would the confusion and the Occultation
happen to be?’ Heasws said: ‘(It could be) six days, or six months, or six years’.

ِ ِ ََّنِل
ِِكِ ِخيَارِِ َه ِذِهِِ ْاْل َّمِِةِ َم َِعِ ِخيَا ِرِأَبْ َرا ِرِ َه ِذِهِِالْعِْت َرة
َِ َِصبَغِِأولَئ
َِ فَق ْلتِِ َِوِإِ َِّنِ َه َذاِلَ َكائِنِِفَ َق
َ َِّ الِنَ َع ْمِِ َك َماِأَنَّهَِِمَْلوقِِ َِوِأ
ْ كِِبَ َذاِ ْاْل َْم ِرِيَاِأ
So I said, ‘And this would be happening?’ So heasws said: ‘Yes, just as heasws would be
Created, and in what way is for you with this matter? O Asbagh! They (The Momineen of
that time) would be the best of this community along with the best of the righteous ones of
this familyasws’.

.ِات
ِِ َالِ ِثَِّيَ ْف َعلِِاللَّهِِ َماِيَ َشاءِِفَإِ َِّنِلَهِِبَ َداءَاتِِ َِوِإَِر َاداتِِ َِوِ َغايَاتِِ َِوِ ِِنَاي
َِ كِفَ َق
َِ ِفَق ْلتِِ ِثَِّ َماِيَكونِِبَ ْع َِدِذَل
So I said, ‘Then what would happen after that?’ So heasws said: ‘Then Allahazwj would do
whatever Heazwj so Desires, for there are Changes of Decisions for Himazwj, and the
Intentions, and purposes and end results’.25

ِال
َِ ََب ِ َعْب ِِدِاللَِِّهِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِق
ِ َِص ِِّمِ َع ِنِا َْلَْيثَ ِمِبْ ِنِ َواقِدِِ َع ِْنِم َقِّرنِِ َع ِْنِأ
َِ َعلِيِِبْنِِإِبْ َر ِاه
َّ ِيمِ َع ِْنِأَبِ ِِيهِ َع ِْنِ َعْب ِِدِاللَِِّهِبْ ِنِ َعْب ِِد
َ الر ْْحَ ِنِ ْاْل
ِ ِِ الِبِالْب َد ِِاءِي ب عثِِي وِمِالْ ِقيام ِِةِأ َّمِةًِوح َدهِِعلَي ِِهِب هاءِِالْمل
.ِيماءِِ ْاْلَنْبِيَ ِِاء
ِِ ِإِ َِّنِ َعْب َِدِالْمطَّل
ََ ْ َ ْ َ
َ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َِ َبِأ ََّولِِ َم ِْنِق
َ وكِ َِوِس
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Abdullah Bin Abdul Rahman Al Asamma, from Al Haysam Bin Waqid, from
Muqarran,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Abdul Muttalibasws was the first
one who said (believed) in Al-Bada’a (Change of Allahazwj’s Decision). Heasws would be
Resurrected on the Day of Judgment as one community. Upon himsaww would be the majesty
of the kings and a mark of the Prophetsas’.26
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